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Subject:

Me

13 | B

ng on.'lNational ftandicrafts' Developrnent Pro:gnzmme".

Office of the Development Commissioner (f{andicrafts) implernents vaiioL+s'schen.}es

for promotion and development of trandicrafts sector.under one umbrella scheme namely
"${ationa! handici'a DevelOpment'PrOgramme (NHDP)". The ,€cllov^"'ing
modifications in ceftain parameters of'some componentsin NHDP have been approved by
Competent Authority:

l-. Desigm & Technology UpEradation Schen'le
(i) To increase the stipend from existing Rs. 150/- to Rs- 300/- in respect of Design

and Technology Workshops'?nd Integrated Design Pr:ojects for all the artisans
including SCIST artisans.

' (ii) To include one mastercraftsman ata wage compensation of Rs. 30,0001- pet month
,.during development

of prototyp.es and tr:aining (for one month in case of Design

workshop and 3 months in case of Integrated Design Projects).

(ili)

enhance the designer's fee from existing Rs. -20;000/-'permonth to Rs.30,000/per month for a period not exceeding six months under the programme namely
Assistance to Exporter,and Entrepreneurs for. Desig'n prototype.

To

Humaas?

(i)

R.esource Developrnent Scheme

To increase the stipend from ex'sting Rs. t50/- to Rs- 300/- in respect of Training
through Established Institutions, Handicrafts Training Programme, Training
through'Guru Shishya,Parampaia'scheme for all 'the artisans including SC/ST
artisans.

(ii).,Under Training.the trainers (ToT).progranrrne,to.enhance the wage compensation
from existing Rs. 1501- to Rs. 4AAl- appreciatrng tfit fact thai under this
programfne only the ,skilled.'ai-fisans and rnastercraftpersons paiticipate as
trainees who's wage eai-nings will be generatly high.

(iii) The eligibiliby criteria undei- NHDP has been relaxed to include the State Awardees
under Guru Shishya Parampara to take. up training progrmmes.in 'crafts registered
under Geographical Indication act (GI Act) and languishing crafts etc.

(i) To increase

Financial Asslstance to the artisans under indigent circumstances from
existing Rs.30001- to Rs. 3500/- per month.

(ii)'To avail the Firlancial Fssistance under indtgent circumstances, the lirnit

of

annual

income of.the.artisans is raised from-Rs-3O,DAQI to Rs. 50,000/--

(iii) To enhance interest subvention from 3o/o to 6 % with a maximum ceiling of Rs.
. 1,00,000/- at par and in parity with .other depa ents like Hanrllooms and
Powerloom etc, within T.ortiles Ministry.

'

(i):,,To ,mhance the DA. .to,the -.ariimns,,:under Dornestic rnixketing:progirarnmes like
Gandhi Shilp Bazaar, Craft Bazaar, Exhibitions. Hiring of built-up space etc. from
existing Rs- t01l- to Rs.150/-.

(ii)

5"
(i)
'

Reimbursement of freight charges has been enhanced from Rs.1000/- to Rs. 1500/for all the artisans.

search and Development Scheme

To enhance the DA io the artisans to attend the Seminar-s/Workshops from Rs.
100/- to Rs. 150.
National Handicrafts -Developmeni Programme !s a Central Secfior Scheme,

assistance made available to implementing agencies such as Central/State Handicraft
:Corporations, NGO's

etc- It is requestbd 'that a wide publicity may be giv€n to new

guidelines so that the benefit of this scheme can reach

to aftisans located in

various

parts of the country. The details of the National Development Programme guidelines
'can be seen at the website :'w'mry.handicrafts.nic.in.
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State Fnineipal Secretariesy'
{4anaging Dineeton of Corporation
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PS

as per list enclosed
as per list enclosed

:

to Hon'ble Minister of Textiles, Ministry of Textiles, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi.
5 to HMOST, f,4inistry of Textiles , Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi
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:''l
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,3.',.sr'P{€;to-secretary,ffex{il€s}, Minisby,of r,extiles,

7. The'fi.egional Directors/Deputy Director
' the rbquest to fo rd the same in their

-,

.&,.All

9.

urlyogt

, New.Delhi.

field formations.

Sh

.,

.,'uplcnddttrc:sam esn"osrofficial -rryebsite 'l0:'The Managing Director (COC) Jarryath, New Delhi.

.'

12.The Executive Director (EpcH,.cEpc,,NcDPq COHANDS), New Delhi.
1.3-Director: -trC{.: Bhadohi,

14. Ma4qging Director: (MHSC) Moradabad.

